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EL PASO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

COURSE OUTLINE 
 

DIVISION OF  

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

 

 

COURSE TITLE: Introduction to Jewelry Making  

             

COURSE NUMBER: PIA 481  
 

CONTACT HOURS: 12 

 

 

I. COURSE DESCRIPTION:   

 

Have you been dazzled by expensive jewelry designs in stores or magazines 

and thought “I can make that for much less!”?  Whether you want to make 

gifts as a hobby or start your own handmade business, this beginning jewelry 

making class is for you.  You will gain the skills needed to make your own 

custom beaded jewelry, including: how to use jewelry making tools, 

discovering basic bead stringing techniques, designing your pieces, and 

choosing colors. You will also learn about valuable beading resources and 

quality suppliers.  By the end of this fun and relaxing course, you will have 

created a handmade jewelry set to include earrings, a bracelet and a necklace. 

 

II. NEEDS STATEMENT:   

 

Creating handmade jewelry is more than a hobby. It is also a valuable art form 

where the artist can express their unique vision while crafting a product that 

builds desire and fills demand in the homespun marketplace. Big box stores 

and online suppliers are currently seeking handmade products due to the 

popularity and personalization of one-of-a-kind items. Jewelry making 

artisans can build an income while exploring their creativity.  

 

III. LEARNING OUTCOMES:   

 

Upon completion of this course the student will be able to: 

 

1. Identify and demonstrate use of the various jewelry making tools.  

2. Identify bead stringing wire sizes, strengths and applications. 

3. Identify various other types of bead stringing materials such as leather 

cording, silk, suede, hemp, nylon and thread. 

4. Understand color theory using the color wheel. 

5. Design a themed piece using color, texture and materials. 

6. Identify bead sizes, shapes and materials. 

https://www.craftsy.com/jewelry/shop/jewelry-making-patterns/?cr_linkid=ShareASale_Banner_SAS_Jewelry_Patterns_TopTrendingJewelryPatterns&cr_maid=82695&cr_source=ShareASale&cr_medium=ShareASale
https://www.craftsy.com/jewelry/shop/jewelry-making-patterns/?cr_linkid=ShareASale_Banner_SAS_Jewelry_Patterns_TopTrendingJewelryPatterns&cr_maid=82695&cr_source=ShareASale&cr_medium=ShareASale
http://www.firemountaingems.com/shop/stringing_material?navsrc=left_Cord%2CThread&Wire&T=T1B/?WT.AFFCR=5173822165506
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7. Discover sales outlets and marketing methods for your craft. 

8. Demonstrate how to properly secure crimps, clasps and finishing 

components for a more professional look via crimp covers. 

9. Learn jewelry industry fashion trends and beading supplier resources. 

10. Complete a handmade uniquely themed jewelry set consisting of a pair 

of earrings, a bracelet and a necklace. 

 

IV. TARGET POPULATION:   

 

Anyone interested in the art of handmade jewelry making that enjoys 

expressing their creativity by designing unique fashion accessories and 

networking with fellow beading enthusiasts. 

 

V. METHODS OF INSTRUCTION:   

 

Lecture, demonstration and presentation. 

 

VI. EVALUATION:   

 

Evaluation of each student will be based upon the ability to identify all the 

basic jewelry tools, bead sizes and shapes, findings, various wires and cording 

alternatives while also demonstrating bead stringing techniques and 

successfully completing the class project of a finished jewelry set (earrings, a 

bracelet and a necklace). 

 

VII. REQUIRED MATERIALS: 
        

1. 7 strand, .015 diameter bead stringing wire {1 spool} 

2. Lobster or toggle clasps {2} 

3. Ear wires (clip-on, fish hook/French style, kidney, or lever back) {2-4} 

4. Other findings: 7mm jump rings, 7-10mm split rings, size 2 crimp tubes, 

3-4mm crimp covers {2-12 each} 

5. 4mm-12mm beads/ glass pearls, spacer beads, bead caps- per design tastes 

{3 - 6 mixed strands} 

 

Materials furnished in classroom:  

 

1. Bead design board 

2. Jewelry pliers tool set  

3. Crimper tool 

4. Tape measure or ruler (in-class examples purchased at DollarTree) 

5. Precision beading/ craft scissors 

6. Rainbow Selector Color Wheel 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001RBOY8U/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001RBOY8U&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=8aac0831a4c37b42cad14a54a6592f05
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B015TXKHU0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B015TXKHU0&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=fecd471cbcad89283a3527e29566808d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00NTCUY84/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00NTCUY84&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=20661da486baa8e660f186bfa616a1a1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00O1W4M5C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00O1W4M5C&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=fe679a4cd293d892a13f715adb52d940
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01F0MR9YC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01F0MR9YC&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=f027f572b19f8371cb30afdbdb05346d
:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BBAXSCA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BBAXSCA&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=04b3215fe9be1fff463f7f900a33a5c9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BBQCWAS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BBQCWAS&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=4eb0d466bf2bf1f39d21bebed912ecef
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01F8I8F8W/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01F8I8F8W&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=a4ad5062e09d11af5b121c3a172e59ee
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B015VW36DY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B015VW36DY&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=d04a309a5cc9591b7349b714f78b749f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004KA00RO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004KA00RO&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=3ad7661aa8c1e3f08cbb0238be22fd06
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003W0QK7W/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003W0QK7W&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=a2bc8798c0499c63acabf2bb1ede5956
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?B=495151&U=1088714&M=47979&urllink=
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00J62XY7Y/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00J62XY7Y&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=2e246d198260cb3113c50e5253a05957
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B010FNJN4U/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B010FNJN4U&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=bd2f5472573918a48ed7f993ad982287
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00WU480BA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00WU480BA&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=ff8f1f3cb0c338ae9a95b82bc9fc93ac
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001687PNA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001687PNA&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=0b26b4cf013d083b29c01c717aedd433
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001EX8G9E/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001EX8G9E&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=0ac34ec9838c87706b55bdced33a97e8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000XZUCPK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000XZUCPK&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=3837de270e10f9ffccf25f6355577dfd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000B7Q9FM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000B7Q9FM&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=78ff7333fe7976e4343ff437b0c6725b
:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001AZ06RG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001AZ06RG&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=8ca671d8dc898adba246ba9f986b3a68
https://www.dollartree.com/?utm_source=affiliate&utm_medium=1088714&utm_campaign=888812
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00198ZD8Q/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00198ZD8Q&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=a766e4a172f4fd9a4a38d759716093b5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001UAJ7EO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001UAJ7EO&linkCode=as2&tag=rainbhappypla-20&linkId=bf1d4b358f336766a0a4f5ec9153f3a3
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VIII. Determining of Final Grade:  Students will receive either “credit” or 

“non-credit” for the entire course, based on the successful completion of 

the activities described above.  No partial credit will be offered.   

 

IX. CALENDAR OF TOPICS: 
 

1. Students will learn about bead stringing wire, findings, bead shapes, 

types and sizes, cording alternatives to wire, color theory and basic 

jewelry making tools. They will also be shown various examples of 

completed designs from the instructor along with examples from 

media such as jewelry making books and industry trend magazines.  

They will study the color charts in class and on their free time. 

 

2. Students will work with texture and colors to prepare a complete 

jewelry set theme to coordinate a pair of earrings, a bracelet and a 

necklace. The first completed design will be a pair of earrings and a 

matching bracelet using bead stringing wire and desired ear wire type 

with coordinating materials and colors. 

 

 

3. Students will create their final design in the themed jewelry set by 

making a necklace using the elements in their previously completed 

earrings and bracelet.  

 

4. The final project for the students will include a freestyle bead stringing 

project making another bracelet in whatever color and style they 

prefer. This final beaded design will demonstrate their knowledge of 

jewelry tools, supplies and finishing techniques and will also show 

their confidence in jewelry making through color, texture and 

materials. 

 

Some of the links in this document are my affiliate referral links. This means, 

at no additional cost to you, I will earn an eventual small commission if you 

choose to make a purchase at the link. I recommend many of them out of 

personal experience or discovering excellent deals at the time of posting. I am 

very grateful for your support of my website and classes in this supplementary 

way. Thank you sparkly bunches! 

 

 

 


